On Campus Safety
About Our Department

- Located at 423 University Crescent in the Welcome Centre
- Security Guards available 24/7/365
- Do not hesitate to call
Safewalk

• If you don’t feel safe on campus, ask for a Safewalk.
• UMSS will walk with you to your on-campus destination.
• Safety in numbers.
Emergency Phones

- All of these can be used to contact UMSS if assistance is needed.
Personal Property

• Never leave your belongings unattended

• Crimes of opportunity happen everyday
Security Services continues to experience bike thefts at both campuses.

Security Services continues to patrol bike racks as frequently as possible.

If you ride your bike to the University of Manitoba, there are steps you can take to keep your bike safe.
Safety App UM Safe

UM Safe is available for download from the App Store and Google Play

https://news.umanitoba.ca/mobile-safety-app-launched/

Features and safety tools of UM Safe include:

- Emergency Contacts
- Mobile BlueLight
- Friend Walk
- Report a Tip
- Safety Toolbox
- Safe Walk/Safe Ride
- Work Alone
- Emergency Plans
- Support Resources
Off Campus Safety
Safety Tips

• Areas of the city
• Rides from strangers
• Travel in groups
• Where to go for help
• Watch your drink if you’re out at the bar
Contact Us
When should you contact Security Services?

• Anytime
• Security Services staff are available 24/7
• Our staff are here to help you. If we are unable to directly help you with something, we can get you in contact with the appropriate person/department.
Contact Us

Non-Emergency
• Phone – 204-474-9312
• Website – https://umanitoba.ca/campus/security/

Emergency – calls are prioritized
• MTS/Rogers Wireless – #555
• Any University Phone – 555
• Any Other Phone – 204-474-9341
• Red Emergency Phone / Code Blue Pole
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER
@UofMSecurity

https://twitter.com/UofMSecurity